The PLC is composed of the following voting members:

- **Senior Patrol Leader (SPL)** - Rachel Pool
- **Assistant Senior Patrol Leader** - Jordanne keenan
- **Patrol Leaders** (APL's if they are not available) - Raven - Heidi Hatley, Phoenix - Alyssa Urbina, Griffin - Jena Garza, Dragon - Lizzie Gates
- **Scribe** - Allison Pieper

I. Opening and Call to Order - Senior Patrol Leader/ Rachel Pool

II. Roll Call and Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes/Log - Troop Scribe/ Allison Pieper
   - Ask the troop scribe to call the roll and read the minutes/log from the previous meeting. Council members may make additions or corrections to the minutes/log before voting to approve it as part of the council’s permanent record. Optional: You can ask for a motion and vote to approve.

III. Patrol/Scribe Reports - Patrol Leaders
   - Each patrol leader should be prepared to make a report on the progress of her patrol. Her report should include information about new members, advancement progress, and anything the patrol has done since the last patrol leaders’ council meeting. (Patrol flags, yells, activities, etc.)
   - Scribe should report on dues. Is everyone up to date? Are we turning in our dues to our treasurer?

   - Raven Patrol/ Heidi Hatley
   - Phoenix Patrol/ Alyssa Urbina
   - Dragon Patrol/ Lizzie Gates
   - Griffin Patrol/ Jena Garza

Patrol Leaders should be proactive in checking with members to see what their progress is in rank advancement and what their goals are. This will help you to plan patrol activities and games

IV. Old Business- Senior Patrol Leader/Rachel Pool
   - -----------------------------------
   - -----------------------------------
   - -----------------------------------
   - -----------------------------------

V. New Business - Senior Patrol Leader/Rachel Pool
   - -----------------------------------
   - -----------------------------------
   - -----------------------------------
   - -----------------------------------

VI. Scoutmaster’s Minute - Scoutmaster/Laura Diana Cruz

VII. Adjournment - Senior Patrol Leader/Rachel Pool